






































をはじめとする植民地でしばしば起こる衝突を “large army exercises, as it 




The Boer War, I suppose, was the last of what one might describe as the 
‘old wars’, the wars that did not really affect one’s country or life.  They 
were heroic story-book affairs fought by brave soldiers and gallant young 
men.  They were killed, if killed, gloriously in battle.  More often they 
came home suitably decorated with medals for gallant feats performed on 
the field.  They were tied up with the outposts of Empire, the poems of 
Kipling, and with the bits of England that were pink on the map.  It seems 
strange today to think that people – girls in particular – went around 
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handing out white feathers to young men whom they considered were 























































 When, in far off Serbia, an archduke was assassinated, it seemed 
such a faraway incident – nothing that concerned us.  After all, in the 
Balkans people were always being assassinated.  That it should touch us 
here in England seemed quite incredible – and I speak here not only for 
myself but for almost everybody else.  Swiftly, after that assassination, 
what seemed like incredible storm clouds appeared on the horizon.  
Extraordinary rumours got about, rumours of that fantastic thing – War!  
But of course that was only the newspapers….It was all rumours – people 
working themselves up and saying it really looked “quite serious” – 
speeches by politicians.  And then suddenly one morning it had happened.  






















I remember going to bed that night and crying and crying until I thought 
I would never stop, and then quite suddenly, without warning, falling 







一緒にロンドンに向かう。その時の戦況は “Already the casualties had startled 
and surprised people.  A lot of my own friends had been soldiers, and had been 
called up at once.  Every day, it seemed, one read in the paper that somebody one 





It was only three months since Archie and I had seen each other, yet 
those three months had been, I suppose, acted out in what might have 
been called a different dimension of time.  In that short period I had lived 
through an entirely new kind of experience: the death of my friends, 
uncertainty, the background of life being altered.  Archie had had an equal 
amount of new experience, though in a different field.  He had been in the 
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middle of death, defeat, retreat, fear.  Both of us had lived a large tract on 









えられる。実際、The Man in the Brown Suit（1924）の女主人公は戦争中に病
院で働いた経歴を持っているし、The Secret Adversary（1922）については、
“I conceived the idea of having a pair of this kind – a girl who had been in the A.T.S. 















Marjorie was intensely patriotic.  She followed every events of the 
war keenly, and was thrilled by the experiences of her soldier father 
and brothers.  She was burning to do something to help – to nurse the 
wounded, drive a transport wagon, act as secretary to a staff-officer, or 
even be telephone operator over in France – anything that would be of 
service to her country and allow her to feel that she had played her part, 






“I wish I were old enough to be a V.A.D.!”  sighed Marjorie.  “I’d love it 
better than anything else I can think of.  It’s my dream at present.”  
“I enjoy it thoroughly,” said Elaine; “though, of course, there’s plenty to 
do, and sometimes the Commandant gets ratty over just nothing at all.  
Have you St. John’s Ambulance classes at school?”
“They’re going to start next month, and I mean to join.  I’ve put my name 
down.”  （48）
仕事をとても楽しんでいるというエレインはたくましく、自信に溢れ、












The competition to get into the hospital （converted from the Town Hall） 
and do some nursing had been great.  For strictly nursing duties those 
chosen first had been mostly the middle-aged, and those considered to 
have had some experience of looking after men in illness.  Young girls had 









いく。アガサは彼女たちを “the idealists” と呼び、“So the idealists gave up 
their tasks with alacrity: they had never thought they would have to do anything 
like this, they said”（Ⅱ9）とからかうような口調で書いている。
こうして最初はふさわしくないと判断された “hardy young girls” （Ⅱ9）
が兵士の看護にあたることになる。掃除を担当するward maidだったアガ
サも、12ベッド2列の兵士の看護を任される。“From the beginning I enjoyed 
nursing.  I took to it easily, and found it, and have always found it, one of the most 
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The next one she sent me into was quite a short one, and I survived.  After 
that I never had any trouble, though I used sometimes to turn my eyes 
away from the original incision with the knife.  That was the thing that 
upset me – once it was over I could look on quite calmly and be interested.  






いたことはなかった。淡々とした語り口ではあるものの、“The truth of it is 







I remember a young probationer who had been assisting in the theatre and 
had been left behind to clear up, and I had helped her take an amputated 
leg down to throw into the furnace.  It was too much for the child.  Then 
we cleared up all the mess and the blood together.  She was, I think, too 
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young and too new to it to have been given that task to do alone so soon. 
（Ⅱ22）
彼女の脳裏には、最初の手術の時に失神してしまった自分の姿が浮かんで
いたのかもしれない。“She was, I think, too young and too new to it to have been 












Mrs Spragge, General Spragge’s wife, the Mayoress, who had a fine 
presence, stepped forward to receive them, fell symbolically on her knees 
before the first entrant, a walking case, motioned him to sit down on 
his bed, and ceremonially removed his boots for him.  The man, I must 
say, looked extremely surprised, especially as we soon found out that he 
was an epileptic, and not suffering from war wounds of any kind.  Why 
the haughty lady should suddenly remove his boots in the middle of the 








には十分なユーモアがないと言われて反省したことに触れ、“Egypt was just 
as full of humour as anywhere else – so was life at any time or place – and tragedy 








 I went out in the streets quite dazed.  There I came upon one of the 
most curious sights I had ever seen – indeed I still remember it, almost, I 
think with a sense of fear.  Everywhere there were women dancing in the 
street.  English women are not given to dancing in public: it is a reaction 
more suitable to Paris and the French.  But there they were, laughing, 
shouting, shuffling, leaping even, in a sort of wild orgy of pleasure: an 
almost brutal enjoyment.  It was frightening.  One felt that if there had 
been any Germans around the women would have advanced upon them 
and torn them to pieces.  Some of them I suppose were drunk, but all of 
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